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$1500.00 Worth of Wool Dress Goods

And Silks comprising all the newest and latest novelties there is on

the market for this season.

Get the habit of visiting our store when you are looking for

something new. you will always find we have it.

Below we give a list of the different kinds of goods we have,

and in each and every one we have a wide range of patterns and

colors:

Wool Dress Goods
Serges Melton Suitings
Coverts Whip-Cor- ds

Suitings Bedford Cords

12

Batestes
Cords

Diagonals

Wool Eponges
We have a beautiful line of Cream Serges. Cream Bedford

Cords and Cream Herringbone Stripes.

SILKS!
China Crepe MelSof Satin Charmense
Messalines Crcpe-De-Che- ne Serges Peau-De-So- ie

Brocades ' Pongee Poplins Suesine
Also a big line of the celebrated Cheney Bros. Foulard

Silks.

Weesner, Perry & Co.
RED CLOUD,
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Public-:- - Sale
At Starr Bros. Sale Barn

Thursday, March 6th
OOMWfMCNt O'CLOCK

NEBRASKA

28 Head Horses and Mules 28
Head Farm Mares

1 span bay marei, 7 and 8 years old, 2660, one 1 bay jure,
years old, 1440, in foal by 1 bay mare 6 years old,

1440 1 black mare, 6 years old, 1430, foal 1 roan
mare, years old, 1500; 1 gray mare, years old, foal by jack;
mares, years old, 2500; 2 bay mares, and 6 years old,
one foal; 1 bay mare, 12 years old, 1100.

li,..

AT

GELDINGS
From 7 years old, good ones.

MULES
From 7 years old.

COL J. H. Auct.

English

Taffetas
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weight in foal;

6 weight jack; weight
bred; weight in to horse;

6 weight 5 in 2
5 weight 4 weight 2500,

in weight

4 to

4 to
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to

8

TERMS: Ten months time at 10 per cent with
bankable note.

Starr Bros., Props.
ELL1NGER,

MjJiAJLa.:

CAPT. SID FLORANCE, Clerk.
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It seems IIUo thai the winter liad
jus Stllt'teil.

This Is lugrippe week in tlil-- t local
Hy. '

.Iim Viivrtekn ih'p.ii-lei- l for Out"
Monday at which phtcu lie ha opciml
nil ii iii r Jif.

Mrs (ji'iili! Hanson wim very slok
tlicllisi putt of tlio week bulls miiiih

belter at this writing.
Frmil, SUobl's ate all sick with the

grippe xci'pt tlio liuby bov

Frank Vnviicka bus trmU'il bis out
hoisv poivuc engine for u -- Js hoic
pUVM'l' eilgillC.

Jos. Hovclson is on the sick list with
Ibu giippe.

Clitle Ilemlei ion's wife is very sick
at the home of Frank Wutldii's but In

lepoitcd some better ut this writing.
.Mrs. Jos. lluvei is sick with the

grliipe.
John whs in Ueii Cloud Moil- -

lay
John Itrusll returned from Kansas

City, Just Saturday where he shipped
two ears of fat cattle.

This snow tins uiiule it very easy for
the automobiles to run.

Ed Sidlo is sick with a sure throat.
John Holswotth'.s sale wasn't verv

largely attended on account of bad
weather but all that wete tlicie were
buyers anil stuff .sold well,

Messrs. Whtsler and Kust were in
this locality representing the old line
Hunker's Life Insurance company.

Charley llm-plni- hauled a load of
hogs to Hed Cloud Tuesday.

GARFIELD
A tine snow fell on Thursday and

Friday. It was just the thing for the
wheal and it makes the fanners feel
Rood only they would like to see more
VfMt as it is the first moisture we have
had for three months.

Clyde Howen was moving down on
the Weesner place lu Kansas the mid-

dle of the week.
John Coon was out on wind mill

row at Guy Humes butchering hogs.
They killed four hogs.

Al Smith went over to Chas. Smith's
Monday utter seed corn and got twenty
bushels.

Grandma Campbell is on the sick
list this week.
II

The river is frozen over again and it
Is pretty ruff.

COWLES
i:. T. Foe came in from liiid City

Tuesday.
Ueo. Unit left for Omaha baturdiiy

evening where he expects to see the
Auto ahow.

Orval ltltehey spent Sunday with his
patents, Mr. und Mis. Hltohey. He
laft for his school iu Iudinola Monday.

Peter Malllok, who has been quite
sick with pueumouia, is getting aloug
uioely.

The Cowles A. O. U. W., lodge has
got stirred up again aud initiated a
bunch Saturday night. After the ini-

tiation the lodge adjourned to the
Soott restuaraut and devoured an
oy6ter stew.

Chas. C Benuett left for Omaha
Tuesday where he expects to attend
the Auto Show and look after other
business matters.

(Delayed)
Fred Quad was down from Blue Hill

Wednesday looking after banking in-

terests.
Addison Ritohey a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bitchey here in town came back
Wednesday from the Phtllipine Islands.
He went there a number of years ago
as a government lnstruotor aud after
a number of years of teaching he put
up his shingle and commenced practic-
ing law. Addison Rltchey practiced
law in Red Cloud for a short time.

C. B. Putnam has commenced the
erection of a new residence on his lots
in the south west part of town. We
will be glad to give him the right hand
of welcome aruoug us.

Fred Fuller, Emery Waller and Q. A.
Wells uutoed to Hastiugs Tuesday on
business.

We are sorry to learn this week of
the death of Mr. Foe which occurred
Tuesday evening. He has been one
among us for a good many years aud
It seems hard to part with old friends
but neverless we will ever remember
his cheerful face for a number of long
years to come.

Earnest Ellis has a brother from
Superior visiting him for a short time.

EstateJraMfcrt,
For the ending Feb. 23th,

Compiled by M. W. Carter,'Bonded Ab-

stracter, Red Cloud, Nebr.
Samantba M. Ferguson to Mae

Cone.wd, pt lot 20, Roberta'
Addition to Guide t 400

Samuel D. Talley and to

. t .. j'Cfctki- -i- -' J A j
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Rock
wife
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Those who know buy
TXT!1 I ilfil Cream
mJCa LjV Y JLd Separat
Cre&tnerymen Because they ate experts in the handling of
cream and know by long experience that the De Laval skims cleanest
and wears longest. That is why 98 of the World's creameries use
the De Laval exclusively.
Experienced Dairymen The Dc Laval is the universal favorite
among big dairymen. They know that no other separator will give
them such satisfactory service.
Old De Laval Users Whenever a man who has used an old

model De Laval decides to purchase a later style machine he in

III

in

variably buys another De Laval.
Men Who Investigate It anyone takes the tune to

investigate the merits of the various cream separators.
k. .! I... ! ... f - ...L... ! J

1
euner oy nnaing oui irom omcr users wnai una

IMfcv
IblTibb tllU .. III. lw .IHYW IIVII W. tj

testing other machines out against the

MgJakJ
ana rawiiL

De Laval, the chances are a hundred
to one that his choice will be the

BDaliull

De Laval. More De Laval
machines are in use than

any make.
There is a

Come in and
we will

. tell you

ALSO DEALER IN

I
GEO. TRINE

RED CLOUD

,1iI
DELAVALS

now in use.

Illllllll

Eggs, Butter. Cream, Parity, Hides, Flour

and Feed of All Kinds.

Hfghett Markmt Prlcm Paid For Your Stuff

ors
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Conductor Mike lost his job! He could
not jjet the liatitf of cause effect. So he climbed tip on his car
and looked it over so Ions: trying to fijrttre out why it would not
go that he tied up the entire system. Finally a newsboy told
him that his trolley was off pretty poor head work for Mike!

Lots of people have very little on Mike! They
have nn nche, a pain, an organ of their bodies Is calling for jiower.
Do they hunt the cause of the trouble? No. They try by this means
or that to soothe the pain.

That's just where Chiropractic is different. The
Chiropractor hunts the cause and he knows where to find it. He knows
that the source of life is the mind which has its seat in the brain. He
knows thnt life force iIowh from the bruin to the various organs of the body and that
If each organ Is receiving Its full supply it cannot be sick it will be so strung and virll
thtit no illness can make any effect upon it.

He also knows that if the wiring of the body, the nerves and spinal
cord, is not interfered with each organ will naive Us full than of lift force.

So the first thing the Chiropractor hunts Is the interference. No
serious nerve compression can exist except where the spinal nerves pass through. the

between the vertebra;. If a vertebra Is nut of line a nerve will be pinched
and part of the current cut off. weakening the organ to which that nervn leads, to the
extent that sickness can attack It. Such displaced vertebras are easily located and,
through the skill of the Chiropractor, are adjusted to the normal position with perfect
certainty without the us ofanything except the hands.

Chiropractic may be new to you. The idea of relieving human ills
by adjusting their causes mav never have occured to you. Hut Chiropractic has gone
on proving Its truths over and over for nearly 17 years. In this school is held the largest
open clinic In the world where nearly 1000 patients are adjusted daily. If Chiropractic
were not so efficient would sufferers come from alt over the continent to be adjusted?

You have a competent gradual Chiropractor in your city, almost at your
door. Why not take your trouble to him and let him point out the way to vigor and
happiness? He will gladly answer any questions you wish to ask.

Palmer School of Chiropractic
"Chiropractic Fountain Htad"

Davenport, Iowa

RALPH E. CAMP, D. C.
62S Elm Street, ... Rtd Cloud, Nebraska

Graduate of Palmer School of Chiropractic

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

OFFICE HOURS: 0 to 12 a. m, and 2 to 5 p m.

William N. Magner, qcd, lota
1, 2, 3, Ulk. 12, Sweezy's Add
to Blue Hill

State of Nebraska to Jacob H.
Ellinger, deed, ne, sH nw4,
nX8etf,39-2l- 29CO

Daborah O. Roland, et. al., to
Ida A. Kaiser, wd, lots 18, 14,

Blk. 1 Vance's Add to Guide
Rock

William M. Miner and wife to
Edson Miner, wd, mvtf.

C. L. Stone and to C. F.
Gund.qod, lots 7, 8, G,

Blue mil

other
reason.

and

T Foe to W. W. Rlchey,
lots 1G, 10, 17, 18, 10, 20,
1, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G,

7,8,9,10,11,12, 10,80, 31, 22,

23, Si, 0, In Foe&MoUrlde
A44 t, Cowles, part of the
se4 OTC -
Mortgage Filed, 17,217.70.

Mortgages Released, tl2,8S0.0O.

DO

8500

35-2-- 0 8000

wife
Blk.

wd,
Blk.

111k.

also

W, L, Weetner shipped & car loads
of cattle to Kansas City Wednaiday.
John Weetner accompanied the

Mori than
1,500,000

openings

Edwin

cuttle.

ItotkcftTPntate.
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In the County Court o( Webster County,
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, I ,.
Webster County, f '

To all person Interested In tlio estate of
Christian Hasser, Deceased:
TAKE NOTICK, that a petition has been
filed praying that the Instrument tiled In
this court on the 6th day of February, 1913,

purporting to be tlio last'wlll and testament
of said doceased, may be proved and allowed
and recorded on tho last will and testament
of Christian Hasser, deceased; that said In.
strumont be admitted to probate, and tho
administration ol said estato be granted to
"William Hasser, Executor.

It Is hereby ordered by tho court, that alt
persons Interested In said estato appear at
tho County Court to be held In and (or said
county on tho 1st day of March, 11)13, at ten
o'clock A. M., to show cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not
bo granted, aud that notice ol tho pendency
of said petition and the hearing thereof, be
given to all persons Interested In said matter
by publishing a copy of this order In The
Hed Cloud Chief, a legal weekly newspaper
printed In said eounty, for three consecutive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand andithe seal of said
court this 6th day ol February, A. P. 1913.

I (seal) A. D. Hamnky,
County Judgu


